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The Red and the Blue.

In the crowded marts of our cities.
Where temptations in ambush have lain,
llefore whom lmve fallen our bravest,
)VhIle the nation has wept o'er her slain ;

In city. In town, mat In vlllago,
Xn hamlet. In prairie and glen,
Is heard the tramp, tramp of an army,
Thestrange.counler-iuarchln- g of men.

They come, e'en as victors from hattle.
Aye, a hand-to-han- d conlllct with bin.
All are maimed, some are terribly wounded,
Bui they knew it was death not to win.

Tear gleam In the eyes of the soldiers.
When they meet a frail, heart-broke- n wife;
Changed to smiles, when they hear"Courago

Mary,
Tell the children, enlisted for life."

Then ring out your shout for "Red Itlbbon,"
There's a song and a chorus for "Blue,"
Ortho"VhJte"lf you choose, or the "Pur-

ple."
Only this, to your color prove true.

Cod guard you and help you, sore-tompte- d,

'Xhere Is work for the angels to-da- y,

Tokeop feeble footsteps from fulling,
That none faint or fall by the way.

KLIZABRTII BOYNTON" IlAUREItT.
' Eoantto'n, 11L

SriRITODOXY.

Dr. Welton's Sermon on "The iiaml-- -

writing on The Wall."

Omaha, March 12th.
To tho Editor of the Republican:

All of the large congregation who
listened "Monda' night to the sermon
of the Itev. Mr. Weltou may not have
been moved as I was to go straightway
and "search the scriptures to see if
these things bo so." To do this is ac-

cording to the adjuration of the good
man as weil as the good book, and if
it were more generally heeded the les-

son would be better learned and more
profitably applied. The theme was the
feast of Belshazzar and its incidents.
It was selected evidently on account
of the Illustration furnished by the
word "Tekcl Thou art weighed in
the balances, and art found wanting."
The good qualities of the audience
were put into tho balances and the
scale turned against them until Christ
was placed therein and "tipped the
beam'" in their favor. This was all
very well, and very ingeniously put,
and must have moved the large con-

gregation to deep thoughtfulness upon
the portentous theme.

My own contemplations, however,
wandered in a different direction.
"Was it, indeed, true that this sublime
spectacle was ever witnessed ? Was
Belshazzar an entity, or was he a
myth? Was it intended as a rebuke,
and what had he done to provoke it?
Whence came the writing and
whence the power of Daniel to inter-
pret it? Was it an interposition of
divine power, and did this power die
with Daniel? Was such direct inter-
position necessary the but not neces-
sary now? And why? The theory
advanced, as Iunderstoodjit, was thai
the history revealed a direot manifes-
tation of the power of God ; was it
true that the great Being who
made yonder star so far away that a
ray of light st.rling thence requires a
million years to reach this planet, and
who completely fills all tho interme-
diate space and all of the boundless
space beyond, assumed parts and pro-

portions, and visited this earth, a por-

tion of his universe less in size, com-

paratively, than the point of a cambric
needle, to bo present at the feast of
this Chaldean King? Now, does not
this view belittle Jehovah and fail to
impart the most profitable lesson?

If it shall bo found that an intelli-
gence far less than this aud entirely
mundane in its character produced
these phenomenan, it will not surely
bo deemed profan-- r and will be far eas-

ier of humau comprehension. Dan-

iel, ch. 5:5 reads : "In the same hour
eunio forth fingers of a man's hand

and the king 9aw the
purt of the hand that wrote." The
king wad alarmed, uot.becaue of the
manner of the communication, but
on account of its import. This was
tilearlv not God's hand : nor was it
the hand of an angel, as the term is
generally understood, but simply the
hand and the Aimers of a man. But
in the 24th verse it is written. "Then
was the part of the hand sent from
liim; and this writing was written."
From whom was tho word sent? In
the verso iniuiediately preceding
Daniel iaaddreesingBelshazzar in tho
second person. Is the lauguage of
verso 24 spoken by the historian of
Daniel or by Daniel himself to God?
If the latter, then is it true that God
faeufc a man or gart of a man aud re
vealed only so much of him as was
necessary to hold tho chalk or the
marking implement? It is the gen-

erally accepted belief that God uses an-

gels as his instruments. But if in
this instance he employed a man,
whence came he? Had he lived and
died, aud in spirit life did he await
God's bidding? Was this a case of
partial "materialization," of which
bomelhing is heard in our day? If
the historian used this lauguage of
and concerning Daniel, as he seems to
have done then to what extent does it
confirm the spiritualistic theory that
the substance for materializations is
"sent from" the medium ; another
though t,if I am not trespassing too far :

In Belshazzar's extremity his wife
brings to him the knowledge of the
fact that "There is a man in thy king-
dom in whom is the spirit of the holy
gods; wisdom of the
gods was found in him. (Ch. 5, verse
11.) I have heard of thee
that the spirit of the gods is in thee."
(verse 14.) Now, what were these
gods? Are they the same mentioned
by the woman of Endor? "And the
woman said unto Saul, 'I saw gods as-

cending out of the earth.'" (1, Sam.
2S, 13). Would it aid in the interpre-
tation of these papers to use a large or
small G? Are these the same refer-

red to by Milton?
"Millions of creatures walk the earth un- -

ccca,
Uotb. when we sleep and when we wake."

If it be said there is beyond these
the one only and true God, the author
of all things, then I ask is He still be-

yond, tho intelligence, brought to view
in the phraso "Let us make man,"
(Gen. 1:26;) or in this, "and the Lord
God said behold the man is become as
one of us. knowing good from evil?"
lGen.3:22.) Inquirer.

Onr Own Heathen.

White the women of this country
are seriously considering the question
whether or net they are tho slaves of
tyrant man, thej' have evideutly not
grasped the startling fact that at least
half a million of them are heathens.
This unwelcome announcement isdue
to Rev. Sheldon Jackson, a Denver
minister, whoso travels have been
somewhat extensive, and whose op-

portunities for obtaining information
concerning the degradation of women
in America have very clearly been
improved.

His statistics bear the impress of re
liability, and 6eem to suggest a wider
field for the operations of philanthrop-
ic ladies than any that has lately been
presented. Leaving outof theaccouut
all thedepraved women of civilization
Dr.-Jacks- estimates that the starry
folds of the American flag float over
Ave hundred thousand females who
are absolutely heathen. First among
these are the women of Arizona, who
are descendants of the once powerful
Aztecs, and who still worship the sun
with all the solemnity that character-
ized the devotions of that wonderful
people. Next come the native women
of New Mexico, who are but slightly
removed from positive pagan-
ism, and whose religion seems to
chiefly consist in personal laceration
and torture. The two thousand fe-

males of Alaska are referred to as the
most depraved of mortals. They
worship any article whose origin or
construction is beyond their compre-
hension ; they sell their offspring for
a mere pittance; they speedily put an
end to their deformed children, and
they throw their aged and infirm in-

to the sea without any ceremony
whatever. Here is a chance for the
missionary to enter in and distinguish
himself on American soil and under
Govermental protection.

In his classification of heathen wo-

men Dr. Jackson has included tho fe-

male population of Mormondom, and
although his views in ihis respect will
meet with opposition it must be con-

fessed that he produces some forcible
illustrations of tho degradation to
which many of these women have
been reduced. He mentions a case
that came under his personal observa-
tion of a Mormon elder, who was the
proud possessor of fourteen wives, one
an Americau lady, one an English,
one a Germau, one a Norwegian, one
an Irish, and one a negress, the na-

tionality of the others not having
been ascertained. As the elder's house
consisted of but two rooms, he invar-
iably occupied it with his latest and
most favored wife, forcing the others
to seek lodgings in stables and wagons
as best they could.

These facts, with others justasstern
and startling, Dr. Jackson is present-
ing to the people in the hope that
they will awaken the Cnristiau ladies
of this country to a sense of the deg-

radation which is to bo found within
our borders, and arouse them to some
action toward its relief. Cincinnaii
Slar.

The Coming European Conference.

Ilussia Well now, what do you all
want, and what are you going to do
about it ?

England Wo demand to know
what you won't tell us.

Germany Now, don't make any
drubbles. Efanypoddy makes drub-bl- e,

I pounce him right-ava- y out.
Austria I think something ought

to be done, but I hardly know what.
Italy So do I.
France Sheutlemens, may I have

the plaisir to see you at the grand
show next feommair?

Russia Well, gentlemen, is this all
you have to say?

England Well, we demand
Germany Nein, ueiu, my goot

frent, say "You demands;" it may
pe unt Ien it may not pe vot we de-

mands.
Austria Yah, dat Ifeh vot ish der

matter.
France Gintilhommes, ze Grand

Exposition will ofTair ze world ze
most superb-e-

Germany O, git out!
France Sa-c-r-r--

Germany Vot? vot's dat you say ?

France Nossing, earre ; nossiug.
Sapristie.

Russia Well, Mr. Bull you seem
to be the chief grumbler. What are
you going to do about it !

England We've got the ships,
we've got the men, we've got the
money, too!

Russia -- Well?
England We've got the ships,

we've got the men, we

France Ze grond attracshong we
shall ofiair at Paris

Bismarck Order! Order! Fire
that French peddler out!

(He is fired out.)
England We've got the ships,

we've got the
Austria I move this meeting ad-

journ sine die.
Italy Second the motion,
England We've got the ships,

we
Adjournment carried, Russia, Ger-

many, Italy, and Austria walk away
to a private ohampagne supper at
Delmonico's. England movea oil"

alone saying: "We've got the, etc.
St. Zouis Post.

Personal Appearanco of Christ.

Jesus Christ is described by Lentul-us- ,
a cotemporary, as o tall, well-proportion- ed

man, straight in stature, of
nearly six feet in height. His hair
was the color of new wine from the
roots to the ears, and thence to the
shoulders it curled and fell down to
tho lowest parts of him ; upon the
crown of his'head it parted iu two, af
ter the manner of the Nazerenes. His
forehead was flat and fair, his nose
was large, his eyes and mouth well
proportioned. His face was neither
round nor sharp, and resembled his
mother's, being adorned with a very
graceful Vermillion. His beard was
thick aud forked and of the color of
his hair, and was worn long, the scis
sors uever having been used upon his
head, nor had tho hand of any one

touched him except that of his moth-

er when ho was a child. Ilia neck
was not stifl, nor was his carriage
proud. He stooped a little with his
head. His hands were large and
spreading and his arms were very
beautiful. There was an air of seren-

ity in the countenance which attract-
ed at once the love and reverence of
all beholders! In his reproof he was
terrible, but in his exhortations ami-

able and courteous. He was never
seen to smile, but often was observed
to weep. Gravity, prudence, meek-
ness and clemency were strongly de-

picted in his countenance, aud ho was
considered tho handsomest man in
existence.

Henlthfulness of Lemons.

When people feel the need of an ac-

id, If they would let vinegar alono
and use lemons or eour apples, they
would feel just as wellj satisfied aud
receive no injury. And a suggestion
may not come amiss as a good plan
when lemons are cheap in the mark-
et. A person should, at these times,
purchase several'dozen at once and
prepare them for use in tho warm
days of spring and summer, when ac-

ids, especially citric or malic, or the
acids of lemon and ripe fruits are so
grateful and useful. j Press your hand
on tho lemon, aud roll it back and
forth briskly on the table to
make it pqueeze the juice into
a tumbler never into tin ; strain out
all the seed as they give a bad taste.
Remove all the pulp from the peels,
and boil in water a pint to a dozen
pulps to extract the acids. A few
moments' boiling is enough, then
fetralu the water with the juice of the
lemons; put a pound of whitesugar to
a pint of the juice ; boil ten minutes;
bottle it, and your lemonade is ready.
Put a teaspoouful or two of this sirup
into a glass of water, aud you have a
cooling healthful drink. Exchange.

A Caterpillar Killer.

M. Dominou, of Roziere, Fiance,
has invented an instrument for kill-iu- g

caterpillars, described as follows:
This instrument consists of a brass

tube four feet long and about an inch
in diameter, enclosing another of the
same length, which is worked by tel-

escopic actiou. To one end of this
tube is affixed an India rubber pipe of
equal length, witli a mouth-piec- e. At
the opposite end is a receptacle for oil,
with a fine spray nozzle. Petroleum
being the most deadly liquid known
for the destruction of caterpilars, is
used. By means of this pipe the nest
is reached and the nozzle introduced.
The operator places the mouth-piec- e

of the India rubber tube to his mouth
and a spray of oil is blown into the
nest, causing the immediate-destructio-

n

of the insects without doing any
injury to the tree. This little inven
tion has been adopted by the French
Minister of public works . for the
cleansing of the trees on the public
highways, after having been tested
by the engineer in chief iu charge of
the public thoroughfares in the De-

partment of the Seine.
- --o
Keeping ltos.es in Bloom.

As soon as they have formed their
first flowers in the open ground,
pinch off the end of the first shoot,
aud as soon as the rose is fully open-
ed, pick it oil. No rose should be left
to fade upon the bufah, as when so left
it exhausts the plant in the formation
of seed. As tho plants grow, inch
back the ends of the shoGts when
they have grown si:--: inches, and rub
out all puny shoots, thus keeping the
plants in a rounded, open bush form.
If strong shoots alone are left to grow
they will soon control the strength of

the plant, and the flowers will be few
and often of imperfect form. Should
the season be hot or dry, a mulch of
fine fresh grass or saw dust, or moss
from the woods, should be placed all
over the soil, three inches deep, aud
at night watered thoroughfy, not
sprinkled, but wet like a day'6 rain.
The Hybrid Perpetuals or Noisettes
require this pruning or pinching,
back, more promptly than the Teas,
Bengals, or Bourbons. F. Ii. Elliott.

Two hoys were standing before a
cigar store, when one asked the oth-
er : 'Have you got three cents?'

Yes.
'Well, I've got two oents ; give mo

your three cents and I will buy a five
center.'

'All right,' says No. 2, handing out
his money.

No. 1 enters tho store, procures the
cigar, lights it and puffs with a good
deal of satisfaction.

'Come now, give us a pull,' says No.
2, 'I furnished more than half the
money.'

'I know that,' says the smoker; 'but
then, I'm the president, and you be-

ing only a stockholder, you can spit.'

Gold, silver, and greenbacks were
practioally on a par ; there
being but little more than the nomi-

nal margin of exchange existing be-

tween them. The prophets of evil
who predicted such dire results from
the passage of the silver bill will be
somewhat confounded at this. We
have reached real resumption already
and for the first time in more than
sixteen years, the country is on a spe-

cie basis. 'The way to resume is to
res u m e . ' Pittsb urg 2 elegraph .

Leonard Harper Johnson, of Vir-
ginia, has devised anew religion, bas-

ed on a new Bible of his own compo-

sition. This pretended revelation of
diviuo will constitutes him a high
priest, with aright to claim one-tent- h

of the income of his followers, and to
have os many wives as he can get.
He has secured, three wives, but no
other followers as yet, although he
preaches his doctrines very eloquent- -

The Southern Democratic Congress-
man seems to- - be a trifle too 'impas-
sioned.' If he would talk Ies3llke a
bulldozer, Bnd'vote ofteuer like a pa-

triot, the country would havo more
faith iu him. N. Y. Tribune. 9--

Charcoal for Fowls

The following experiment given in
the American Cultivator, will bring
fresh to mind what many know as to
the value of charcoal, not only when
fattening turke3?s but other fowls. It
will also bo found a good corrective
when used occasionally in winter,
when the fowls aru confined to their
quarters. The experiment was as fol-

lows:
Four turkeys were confined in a

pen and fed on meal, boiled potatoes
and oats. Four others of the same
brood, were also at the same time con-

fined in another pen, and fed daily on
the same articles, but with a pint of
very finely pulverized charcoal mixed
with their food, mixed meal and boil-
ed potatoes. They had also a plenti-
ful supply of broken charcoal in their
pen. The eight were killed on the
same day, aud thero was a difference
of a pound and a half each in favor of
the fowls which had been supplied
with charcoal, they being much the
fattest, and the meat greatly superior
in point of tenderness and flavor.

Alligator Sinus.

A single firm in New York City
purchase as many as five thousand
skins annually. They employ men
to pursue the reptile iu the bayous of
the Mississippi river, and the work is
usually done at night by the aid of
lanterns, the rifles used being aimed
stright at the creature's eyes. This
leads to the destructiou of some ani-

mals that are either too old or loo
young. A good size is eight or nine
feet, counting nothing beyond the
thick part of the tail. Tho market
price for finished skins in New York
is $36 to $48 per dozen. They are used
in the manufacture of boots--.

ToBakk Fisit. RiusG the fish in
cold water, wipe the inside dry and
fill it with stuffing, then sew up the
edges and place it in a dripping pan
with a very little hot water. Melt a
tablespoonful of butter and anoint the
top, then sprinkle lightly with salt
and pepper and lay over it a few strips
of salt pork. Bake in a hot oven, aud
baste very often ; when done serve
with the gravy from the pan, poured
over it, and have Worcestershire, or
some pungent sauce, so that each one
may season to taste.

Stuffing for Fisir. Chop a small
onion aud fry it in a tablespoonful of
butter; when turning yellow add
three ounces of bread crumbs, a table-
spoonful of water, pepper, salt and a
little chopped parsley; stir all well
together, then take from the fire and
add the yolk of a beaten egg. If the
bread is very dry it can be soaked for
few moments iu cold water, then
squeezed dry.

While the Houso is talking about
the wasteful extravagance of execu-
tive branches of the government,
they have printed an edition of 1.500
conies of a volume pimtufiuu-- ; Jflfi pa-

ges, being nothing more than evi-

dence taken at the investigation of
their doorkeeper. The cost of print-lu- g

this volume will be about $1,000.

GritHn, Texas, is supported almost
exclusively by buffalo hunters. They
work with the tactics of well organ-
ized skirmishers, and hundreds of
buffaloes are killed every day. The
hides are worth there from $1 to$1.6f
each, and the meat commands a good
price. A skillful hunter will skin a
six-ye- ar old bull in live minutes.

The common government of these
United States has no business to pay
money, levy taxes, or incur debts, to
make those States which retailed as
well off as those which did not rebel.
That is not just government, and that
soitof 'reconciliation' will only hslp
people to understand what Democra-
cy means. i7. Y. Tribune.

Foreign fruits in England cannot
compete with the native gnnvn.
Grapes, pines, bananas none are so
good as the English in their forcing
houses. The American Newton pip-

pin apple is, however, the most popu-
lar in the English mnrkela, of all ap-

ples. English pears are said to be su
perior to anj.

A new industry lias started in Han-coo- k

county, Maine, extracting tan-

nin from awoet fern. From a ton of
sweet fern a barrel of extract tannin
Is made, worth twenty-tw- o dollars,
and also a barrel of second quality,
worth seven dollars and fifty cents
per barrel.

Sir John Sebright strongly opposes
continuous and close interbreeding.
He tried many experiments on diff-

erent kinds of animals in all of which
injurious results followed protracted
in-aud-- In breeding.

Perhaps some of our vigilant detec-

tives can ferret out that conscience-stricke- n

man who returned $3,000 to
the Secretary of the Treasur". He
might be trusted with a county office.

Justice has not been done to Mr.
Flayes' capacit3'. It really must re-

quire a great deal of ability to ruaka
so complete a failure as he has made
in one short year. Phila. Times.

Alma Sandersonj of Milton, Vt.,
could play any piece after hearing it
once when she was four years old,
and now at eleven is able to perform
the most-difficul- t music at sight.

A hair from the mad dog is said to
cure the bite, aud the Worchester
Press says that a solitary tress from
the hash will cure a passion for a wait
er girl.

Mrs. Flynn, of San Francisco, had
triplets, and her proud husband, as a
guide to the many visitors, chalked
over his door, "This Is whare thetrip-litsis.- "

Fortune favors the moonshiners.
Excellent clay for making jugs has
been discovered in Kentuoky.

"Reaching after the unattainable."
A man feeling up under the back

of his vest for the end of a part-
ed suspender. Burlington Hawk'
eye.

mm Km

"An' sure, it's aisy enough to build
a chimley," said O'Rourke ; "ye
howld one brick up, an' just slip an-

other one under it."

Father "Why, don't yer eay, yer
grace, Charlie?" CharlieV'Why,
'cos I don't like the look o' them there
taters."

Ourlovo is inwrought in our en-

thusiasm as electricity is inwrought
in the air, exalting it by a subtle pres
ence.

IIM.il " Flit m

QATARRpf
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIFaOKY.

30 Year3 a Physician. 12 Years a Suf-

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried FaicntrYicdiciriPS. Per-

manently cured by

obd'$ wmn t:
MESSRS WEFKS & POTTEU. Pi'a: I have

nifitirino 'r thirty year, nnd have
bocn a MitfiTcr myself for twelve years with Ca-- t

rrh l'l the hmo p.isau;; B. f.iuct-- and li.ryi.r I
have ascil everything In the Materia ineiiri with-
out tiny permanent rcltct'.untll finally I was Induced
u irv a imtent insdicino (something that wc nllo- -

pathists are very loth tn do). I trl-- and
divers others nntll I got hold ofyour. I f' Mowed
the directions to the letter, and am liapny to auv
have had 11 permanent cure. Voir KADICNL
CriJE 1 certainly a happv combination for the.
cure of that most unpleasant and (tuberous ot
tliboases.

Tours, rcp-Ttful'-

D.W GKAY.M T.
Of Dr.D. W. Qrav & So , I'IitMcm a asi

DrngifUt. Muscatine, Iowa.
MCSCATIX2, Iowa, March 27, 1S77.

The value of tli b remedy mast not be overlooked
In the cure of llun--

SYHPATflETlG. DISEASES,
Affections of tlin Eye; Kar. Tliront, Lanes nnd
Kronchi.il Tubes which In m inv cjses ace mpary
a 6CVeiv case of Catarrh. 1 ho intkimed nnd dis-
eased condition of the timeout membrane H the
Clause of all these troubles; and until the fjt.tem
has bc-- brought prporlvuiul r tbe Inftaenre of
the RADICAL. COtE. perfect freedom froiuthem
cannot ! reasonably cxpi cted.

It H but three eun? slnre SAKFOKD'S RADI-
CAL CURB was placed before the public, bu in
that phort time it has found Its v.av trom Maine lo
California, nnd is everywhere ncknowlfcdjretl uv
(TtiKXists nnd physirtuns to be the moat Fucci-s-fu- l

preparation for the thorough trcntnn nt of Catarrh
ever compounded. The net will be cle.-me- of
more in:portrn- - e when It U coupled a-- h th state-
ment that witUin live vaii over V50 rllterent
reir-edlc- s for Catarrh havo been placed on pale, and

with ona or two ec , tioue. th ir nsmes
cannot b'- - recalled by the best! lormet" d'ucsifct.
Advcrtibinjr may succeed in to ctnr a tow sales,
but. nnles-- t the remedy pos-- tr doubte 1 spclilc
medical rfoperties it is absolutely certain to fall
lew aierlted obscurity.

Ench paefc-.g- c of SAN'FMRD'S RADICAL CVW.
contains r. tjanforii'i Iii'jirowd lnl!4lin Tube,
with full directions for its u-- e lit all m .. Priie
11 00. Soldbyallwholefalcandretsllrirnci'fstsand
dealers throushont th- - United Htati- - and Ctn.ul s.
"VVEKKS & POTTER. G- - neral As n b and Wuole-sal- e

Druj.;Uts, Bkfon, Mne--

, i i r .ii t -

" e9ipn

b trlzW a s.W 3 Li
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

KrxosTox. Jinn;..?
pil Si, 1S77. $

I consMcr ( llins' Voltaio
PuifaTE': the 1 t?t plarter I r
taw, nnd am recoui- - cudmx
them to all.

C. Mcilonccw.

April is, in;
Ithatdoncniy iiox ui t i;uhI

than all other medic ine'. Ho
now pocs to si hool, :or the CnZ
time lit three year?.

Euza Ja.n:. Dvffixld.
Euif v. Im... )

Apr.l 3, 1K7. f
IIIt.e ttipone I ot wvll. lUcy

arc the lief t platers, no doubt,
In the vt orld. S. L. IIoGill.

Asn Grovr. Mo.,
March itt. IST7 f

Accept my i hanks for the
jro-a- derived from the two Coi-i-i.v- -.

sent mc eoma
timcao. "VT. c. JIooex.

GOLUBS' VOLTAIG PLASTER
for local psin, lameness. Eorcne3. weakness
nunibii' K--. and infltmniation of the lung-- , liver,
kidneys, fplcen, bowel-- , bladder, heart, and mcf-cl-

i 'qual to au uratyof doctors and acres cf
plants nnd sh rubs.

DPrloe. Jf5 cents.
r Tiri.r-f- nr.nmt.-inf.-Twc-

SoM by all Wholesale- and Retill Druj-pif- ts

throughout the United btatcs i.nd Canada, a.t.1 b7
WEEKS & POTTER. Proprietors, Boston, JIas.

afe2sivfeB
For TEN YEARS 'S'CSCT'S PILLS

have been tho recognized standardFamily medicine in all the Atlantic
States From IBaittc to 32cxco,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the "WESX, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the TVortia and .South. r
T liCK3g!T Dilie

iva? B B

DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
WO. They are intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TUTT has devoted ttventy-flv- o
years to the study ot' tho Liver and thercsuit has demonstrated thnt it exertsgreater influence over tho tsystcm thanany other ormi of tho body ; Digestion
and Assimilation of the food on which,depends the vitality of the hody, is car-
ried on through it; the rejcular action of
tho bowels depends on it, and vrhesi these
functions are deranged, tho Heart, tho
Ilrnin, the Kidneys, tho Skin, in fact tho
entire organism is affected.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DiSOBDEBED UVEu.
Dull Pain in tho Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tonguo; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headae- ho ; Drovriness ; "Weight in
tho Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of "Wind ; Iiow Spirits ; I1033

ofEnergy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
ofEvil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON TOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
OFTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OFTHE SYSTEM.

MEED THE WAJR21TNG!

Turn
The first dose produces an ef-

fect ivliicli often astonishes the
sufferer, giving' a cheerfulness
of mind and houyancy of oody,
to which lie was hetorc a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AHO HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS :
" 3Iy plantation is in a malarial district. For

several years I could not make half a crop on
account of sickness. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I visa
nearly disconrasred when I ocean the nse o
TUXX'S 1PI1.L.S. 1 used them as a pre-
caution as well as a cure. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no further trouble.
With these Pills I would not fear to live ia tho
Okofonokee swamp."

E. IUVAL, Batoc Saea, La, '

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
"I have used your Piixs forDyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Iervoasne&!, and can say I never
liad any thiuq to do me eo much good in the
vrav of medicine. They are as good a3 you rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the Best
Pill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint i

others with their good merits." I

J. W. TIBBETTS, Dacota, ilrsTf.
SOLD BY ALL UKUtitiiaii, ZS IbN IS. I

.Office, 35 Murray St., New York, j
i

SrtGOT.T
PXATEDWATCBE9.
known world. SampieiVtteh? rcc to

Address, A. Coultse fc Co , Chicago.

BOBISON,
osfcksSc

fJLZic, ssp SRfca

J ffM lipf Mr ft

DEALER IN

Boots I Shoes
So Main Street,

JBroivnvillC) - Nebraska

MICHAEL'S IMPRO TED
SOSGHXJM

HOE, Fill

BEST in TTrSZEl

The Self-Skimmi- ng arrangement of
this Evaporator

Will Save One Gallon in Every Ten
and produce a perfectly clear

Syrup without any

BLACK SPECKS.
Individual, Township ftnd County

Ilights for sale by
G-SO- , D. CARRINGTOH,

Agent for the State,
BrownvHIe, Nebraska.

J". Xj. JR,05

Keeps a full line ot

III PlPrP 0 PSffF"

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men, ladles nnd infants.

All orders left with S. Seeman will receive
prompt attention.
r,(J Main Street, BKOYi'NYILLE,NEJB.

!S Mam Stieet
6 i

" ' td

9 w
'-

h IT II i a I a I II i H
0 i? is. u o u i.1 1 tr1

g I AND !T

I PROVISION STORE,
:

o fij
5 NONE BUT td
r--l , rrj

' KEPT IX STOCK. '

w
q

lL 1 r
HI! Main. Street C

Z. RAXTSCH&GXiB'S

Ltinch ft Beer
mA.5 JT&, msiUSi --MJ3 CJ- -

A
4w.

I buy my beer I dou't.
by Jake.

Phil. Deusor's old stand.

Brovrnville, - Nebraska.

J. EC. BAUEB,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

--- 5'' J J 1
CO

Z, 1)m -- .!LJI s

jtj u v tiesmsTS"

Blanliets, Brushes, xly Nets, &c.

ifS-- Itepalrinj: done oh short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil IJlacklnfr. for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, Ac. always on iiand.

G4 Main St., Brovrsrri.5c,JVb.
i?y h n mm sL"l7Eat

tn FU Chkzzttr.
WaAfes-- -

si . aa siI ft B D S S M Vt 5.V Ilk fur tks rraaf
all DKfa5etra"p,tvnte t5'VIS&?Z 1
cr Inroctlon ' IKiS" klJ htefiU Loat

EtntlTeawi: Sia-o-f tae Ulcic'cr. Kliney, iJjJK

r I k 11 P FEMALES. yWl t U treatmeaU Dr.OIta

h aJaate of the Beformol StfcooJ. s m merconr. ka jUw.

SW.KKSjEui--- .
cnlar ot laoponvn ibu..".-"- - f'3ZZl

ta iMdindof both Sere, on all dteuea of a pr-r-

rtoS bfbealtava-- J traly toj W tU taanted
aSalJ st thU Uoi. Si W ccsb, to aay aj- -

C andMjrpb'"el'l"taeaolntfyaatweeiyfgB53 fi cored. Fatnles ; & pabbul jr. Seed taap

3 U I ? 3 - .VajMarloaSt, CMeag 11-1-

A.T11AK. Agents traated. licsi-nea- s&9SAR Ie?ltlma!e. Particulars free.
&&xtsJ.-K02rm- CO.. S: Lock.Uo.gg

p pjTKJIirX 1T.VTCH ASD CHAIX--a
f --a.... 111 ii T ii IITllli ii ii in ii ial fmmf.

i ?at lrcc J . ll.Cajaord & lhV
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIMPLES.

I will mall (Free) the redpe for a simple Vkoet-ahl- k

Bai.e that will remove TAN. KltECKLES,
PIMPIiES. nnd BLOTCHES, leaving the skin sort,
clear nnd heaatiruj: also Instructions for producing
a luxurinntgrowtfaofhatronabaldhead orsmooth
face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben Vandelt
& Co.. 20 Ann fat., N. Y. 32ni

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertlt-er-. having been permanently cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow-suirsre- rs

the means of cure. To u!l who uvsire It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (treeofcharpel.with tho directions for preparing and
uslnc the same, which they wlIUndaSultECUUEtor CONSUMPTION; ASTHMA, BllOXCIIITIS,
AC

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress t. A. WILSON.

3n6 1IH Ponn St.. Willlamsbnrg.y.Y.
TBAXSl'ABEXT TECHI5G CAKDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement Combined. Imuortant to nar--
entsaudtwachers. 26diflerent artistic designs The
entire pack sent frea lor 23 cts. curreucv. Vandelt&Co.,a)AnnSt.,X.Y. "

32m6
AGENTS profit for a week. Will
prove It or forfeit ?o00. New articles,just patented. Samples sent free to5D,uu all. Address W. II. OllIDESTER:
210 Fulton St., New York. 32m6

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A sentlemcn, who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous .Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion, will lor the sake of suffer-ln- c

humanity, send free to all who need It. tbe rec-
ipe and directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience can dosobv address-
ing in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN.42 Ce-
dar St.. New York. 32m6

A lIfC JteiailpriceSOOOonhSVGO.
FT Ornan, price 8375 only$103

free. D.F.Be.ltty,Washington, N.J.
KXi V UL V JjK X KJbrJj with "box0 cartridges!
Address J. Brown & Son, 13C & 1CS Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. 40w4

For a CASE ofCATARRH$50 ThatSanforcTsRadicalCure
for Catarrh will not Instantly relieve
and speedllycure. BeferencB.IItnry
Wells. Esq., Wells. Vargo & Co., Au-
rora, N. v.: Wm. Bowen, Esq., Ale.
Jinuun. urnm a isowen, au i.ouis.
Testimonials and treatise by mall.$50 Price, with Improved Inhaler. 1. Sold
everywhere. WEEKS & POTTER.
Proprietors. Boston, Mass. SOw I

USE THE Wells, Klclinrdson & Co.'s

PERFECT wfertei Sutter Color
Is recommended by the agricultu-

re m ral press, and used oy thousands ofJ.XJXU tue very beat jurymen. It glve- -
f!HT OT? a perfect June color, and is harmsUUJJV-- " loss as salt. A 25 cent bottle colors

300 pounds, and adds 5 cents per pound to its value.
Ask your Druggist or Merchant lor It. or send for
descriptive circulars. WELLS, IUCIIAICDaON it
Co., Proprietors, Burlington. Vermont. 40 w4

Temperance Eeforni
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

BY REV. V. II. DAXIELS, A. M.
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and Sketches

and containing over (jtio pages.
TSX WHOLE TEJIPEBAXCE: LIBUAKY IX A

A ddressor extra Term it Circulars,
Hitchcock A Walden, Cincinnati. Chicago, St. Louis.

HONEY of H0ABH0UND & TAB
I'OIt THE CUBE OF

CoujrHs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Difficult BreatliliiT,aud all Affe-

ctions of the 1'liroat. Ilronclilal
Tubes and Lungs, leading to

Consumption.
Price, 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

feOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C N. CniTTEUTox. Proprietor. 7 Sixth Ave., N. Y.

1TEGETIMB.
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

ClIAKr.KiTOWX.
2Tr. II. It. Stevens:

lear Sir. This is to certify that I have used your
"Blood Publication" In my family for several
years, and think, that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Itheumatic affections It cannot be ex-
celled. Yours llespectlully,

Mrs. A. A. DlVSJfORK.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Now Ready for Agents.

THE GREAT STRIKES!
That timely new book, by llr. J. A. Dajus A

complete history of the cnuses and tbrillinceveuts
of the treat railroad and labor war all over thecountry. Finely Ii.li'stratd. AGUNTS
WANTED everywhere. The botrhancc lo makemoney ever offered. Beware of inferior work?.
Oct the best and lowest priced. Address
IlniS STANDAItD BOOK ilOUS&SLLouis.Xo.

I - MM is not easily earned in these times,
but It can be made In three months
by any one of elthersex.in anypart
of the country who Is wiilin tonrs sieainiv- - at tnn emniormeniH S M that we tarnish. per week In
your own town. You nepil nut h

away from home over night. You can give your
wnoie time to me worK, or only your spare mo-mei- 't.

We have agents who are making over $S)

Rer day. All who engage at oncecn make money
At'the present time money cannot be made

so eabily aud rapidly at any other business, it
costs nothing to try th business. Terms and f5
Outfit free. Address at once, H. HALLRTTifcCo.,
Portland, Maine. i2-3-

"g Great chance to make money. ItPTi f s vou can'1 set k0'1' y"h ' Kpt

ery town to take subscriptions forthebW largest, cheapest and best illustrated
family publication In theworld. Any
one can become 11 nnrc.-mfr- . nipiir

The most elegant works of art given free to sub-
scribers. The prlcefesu low that almost even body
subscribes. One agent reports niaklne over SIM ina week. A lady tment reports taking over !( sub-
scribers In ten days. AH w ho engage make money
lat. You can de ote all your tune to the business
t.r only your spare time. You need not be away
from home over night. You can do it as well as
others. Full particulars directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outilt free. If jou wantprofitable work send ns jour address at once. Itcosts nothingto try the business. No one who

rails to make great pay. Address "The Pe?pie's Journal," Portland, Maine.

TTTsJ"! Apply to the publishers ofI vUl JT this newspnper for hnlf-"- T

'uemuerxhlp (at discount) In thollLr'ji.N Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-
wa, on tiie Mississippi. Uooltkeapers, Pen-men, Reporters. Operators and Teaehersthor. UKhlylltted. Don't fail to address Prof.Miller, Keokuk, Iowa. I6yl

t -
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agin nnsjcf'TiP

DEALERS

as aa ia 3atO Ka ts as 1 2au taweaZt&lu'Bf
NEMAHA CITY,

sz. tU v .RK'I,ios' rTF "Wm$m 3$ JgA

SlETBOPOUTII lOTEL
lilXCOLUT, XEB.

JACOB SNIDER, Proprietor.
This house is now conducted In.flrst-clas- s

style. Lame rooms for C03I3IERCIAI
TRAVELERS, Billiard parlor anfl reading
room connected with th hotel. The people
of Southern Nebraska are solicited to-- trV
Metropolitan, when visiting Lincoln.

The Nebraska Railway,
This Is positively the best route I rom ErownvllltT

to all pointseast --A.asrr.-F sotjtbc.
Avoidaloiiff and tedijus buss ride through Mis-
souri mud by tafcipr the Nebraska Railway. Depot tvithlti a fi-i- v steps of your doors. Trains by
this ronte land jou at Nebraska City in time for dK
reel conneciiun wuq
C. B. &. Q,. Trains for Chlcupo and theCast, and ICC. St. Jor.&C. H. trainsfor St. Louis and the North.

Also Vih L1NCO LN far

OMAHA, KEARNEY JUKGTI0K
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
No lnnir omnibus trnnsfprhv ihhrnntn Ttmm.h

Tickets and reliable Information regarding fareitc. can be had on application to thounderslgnetia?
ii. ii.xjepoi in uruwnviue.

""AGENTS I s150
LOW riMCED FAST SELLING BOOKS

AKE MOST COJirLETEI.Y RErRHSENTKD IX OUR
GRAND COUiniNATION PltOs. PECTUS by
sample pases, bindings. Illustrations, etc. They
are popular works of evcey kind, sure success for
Canvassers. A II actually wishing emptoyment, and
no otliers, address

TIm6 SCAMMELL A CO.. ST. LOUIS. JJO.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds
Strawberries, Peaches, &o.

New Sorts, ly 3Xail.
Plants of the newest and finest improved sorts,

carefully packed and prepaid by mall. My collec-
tion of Strawberries took tbe Hrst premium for tho
best Collection, at tbe Kreatshowof the Mass. Hor-
ticultural Society, In Boston. I grow over 100 vari-
eties, tbe most conipleto collection in the country,
tncludlntrall tbenew,lan;e American and Imported
kind. Priced descriptive Catalogue, grails, by
mall. Also. Bulbs.FruItTrees.Itosw.Eversreens.
Choice Flower, Garden, Tree. Evergreen. Herb, or
Fruit Seeds, 25 packets of either for l.CO,by mall.

The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best sortij'for Upland. Lowland, or Grnden, by mall,J. prepaid. $1.98 per 100. $3.00 per 1.0UO. Whole-
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

II. 3L WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and.
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, ilass. Established.
lli

l VIBRATOR''
Hez.JIirsa31. S

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Threshers,
vrmi EtraovED

COUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Tliresher Enjrlnes,

enly by

iOHOLS, SHEPSRO & GO,,
15ATTI-- K CKFJEK, MICK.

s"HE Mntchless Graiu-Sayinj- r, Time- -
MiviQiC, niitl Jloncy-SAtiu- lunsniris o( tat . nuJ
rner,itluii. Ik onl all UiTalnr lor fUil Wuik . I'ur.

feet ClciTiing, .111J fur bsnug- U rale troui Wxslsg.

I2:ticrs trill not Submit to thoGKAIN wum; of Gr ilu t. !. Im. nor wurk iluu jr
ttia other madum-.- , wot once jhjim on tone Mtttnact.

EKTIIiE Thrcshinsr "ExpensesTHE ..I iiiw4 mt .imimai en fctoMtefcy
Uh Eitr.i Grain ! .'Ui l.y tatw lmuvU JIuMbu.

fllO Xcvolvins Shafts Tn3ido tho Sepn--
rs ntlor. Luttnlj trva fruwi IWtn, rtrkim. IfcUilh 1,
13 aud all iiuli tinw-wiutl- nn. I jcrata-vrutht- ir rempH-ratlou- i.

Perfectly Urte.l to all KliHfct awt CMMttouoi
Grain, Wet or Dry, Laos er SAoit, llmUeUerlbHUHl.

&?OT only Vnetly Superior for Whcnr,
M t. ltirtry, Ki'.alxt l.ko (.rain, but the imlt ul

Tlirvitwr In 'Ut. Thnolhr. Mtltet, Cti.r. ant
IiieSi.1. i:iqnir,iiio "aitacba.utfi'- - or "rekuilJtar"
to chance from Urn in to Seeds.

ERARVEIiOUS for Simplicity of TnrM,
ti '"I11? I'i' titan oih tiatf t H.nal llt alhl OaFS.

JIatcsuo Lllteriii.aor txratterluga.

Sizca of Sepnrarors Illnile.FOV1Z. M ( Twtlve lfir. alae.anj I ir. fjhm ut
Mountetl Uui-s- Tutrers to match.

"TEAM Power Thrcshern n Specialty.
V it.clal ilio &parator xnatl esjmasl j lor Steam iu vr.

TIE. Unrivnlcd Steam Thresher En--9 Kines, iniin mhinw improvemeni ami vutinctivo
a cnituraj iv ucjoau auj ukiicr u. u kiuu.

N Thovo uch Workmanship, Elesnnt
Plniah, l'ertectlon of 1'arts, Conilrteite.a of hqul)Dirtit,
etc, our " Vitavror." Thresher OutQtaara InceuiuaraUe.

OR- - Particulars, call on onr Dealers
or write t ua for lUiutrataa Clrcnlar, wlilctl i EU& free.

Booli-liccpcr- s, Ecporterjtf
Operators, School Teachers

At Grtat Mercantile Collejre, Keokuk, Iowrw

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

ITiew o Marriage !

Jajstn' iar unatturit: thrt- -
ANi: tret or (prodfietton.Bct

.ie xrisaaea or .vomea.
A C4M . 1ir lirfrat. ccmaii- i-

ie atensd.BC. SM lasts. Biieoje 'cu
Un fill u or'.' 'a u. a. Fr 1 wci t Jw .t u rt ir.jinif irmn Self

Abuse. Excea'ri. or Secret Shzcaia, stub, the tMit
Zl.ean. ornin1. 4 "Trpizr. pH..'irt.

A Ct.::.IC 1 t'i- - diwa.f mj
thoe of ' o Throat -- mi Xnn8, tho
Opium Jlr.bit.Ac. prlrw Wr.a.
L.lhr book nrnt pfMtpmul nn rerript orattMirfe,

con'mn-rVKi- i (wauffi. v u ntn 1 rt. lor "' 1 ..
Addrc.3 UK. SUTTS, o. 12 5. bin St. St. i;3. 3to.

Piannsr EmuiiMryTO

BEO'S,
IX -

NEBRASKA,

YssHi.g' Lsis.a Bm.4sie

BSvOvvisrriXjXj

OHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

a

TOMB STONES, TABIDS TOPS, &c, &c.

SPECIAL DESIGNS SMOT
FURNISHED m, m. Conner, naming Aga.

TITUS

Bo not intend to he undersold hy any house in NemaJucCounty. Come and see its, and learn our j) rices.
WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGroocls, Groceries, Haxdwaxe,
QUEENSWAEE,

NOTIONS, EATS, CArS, 300TS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c.f &c.

COUNTRY PJiODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

'irMsw
--aAafea. li&MwM-'l-

3?23XXJ, IVSXLIXi- - COXJISa?', NEBBASEA.

THE COUESE OF STUI3Y
Er ten dk through live years two In the Slemontary Xormal, three hi Che Advanced JJW..

mal. It Is the alrnof tho School to secure thoroughness In shorarsJlii, and skllLaml ahl!-1- .

ity In the special work or teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE,
First class' Boarding Hall; hmattful location ; ampJeburltlingtf.

KrII tarm opaned'Septomlwr 2nd ; Winter trni, Junanry ith, 1S78; spring trm, AjttinWmf
FrlHfriBi.fc1bH Wow thr"Prndl.- - 3tOSl CXJtIR.r
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